February Events:

- 3rd-LAHC Workshop (4th grade)
- 3rd-WIDA Testing Begins
- 5th-Late Start and PTSA Meeting 4:30PM-5:00PM
- 7th Spelling Bee Finalist
- 7th-Beauty is a Beast Play 4PM
- 11th-Honor Roll Assembly 9:00-9:30 (Elementary)
- 13th and 14th Elementary PBIS Celebrations
- 17th--21st-No School (Mid-Winter Break)
- 25th-PPFM 8:30AM
- 26th-WOW Fitness Program 9:00-10:00AM
- 28th-Religious Diversity Journey
- 28th-PTA Founders Celebration at Bellagio Banquet 5:30PM

https://salina-int.dearbornschools.org
Drama Club

Drama Club will be having a play on Feb. 7th. This play is called *Beauty is a Beast*. We will be having a play for elementary during the day. Then we will have a play after school for parents and middle schoolers. This play will go on for about 45 minutes-1 hour. In order to enter you must pay a $1 fee. This money will go towards the Drama Club's second play in April. Come and support your fellow Wildcat actors!

-Ayaat Shiaab

Spelling Bee Champions:

4th grade:
Zayd Alsaedy

5th grade
Wdad Alsuraimi

6th grade
Maryam Nahshal

7th grade
Hiba Awad

8th grade
Omar Obad

Wdad Asuraimi, Maryam Nahsal, Hiba Awad and Omar Obad will be competing soon, and one winner will be our Salina Spelling Bee Championship. The winner will be sent to the The Scripps National Spelling Bee Regional Competition which takes place on March 28.

Day in the Life of a Ford Employee
Book Review

Do you like action or mystery if yes read the series of unfortunate events. It has both action and mystery. You will be very interested. It is about 3 kids who lost their parents in a fire. Which led them to live with someone called count olaf. Count Olaf only adopted them for their fortune. Their fortune was passed down from their parents. They can have their fortune when their of age. Count Olaf is after them for their fortune and they never know when he will appear again.

-Iman Tawil

New Year's Resolutions -Layan Zandani

Every year, millions of people make a commitment to resolutions. Researchers say about 60 percent of us make New Year’s resolutions but only 8 percent are successful in achieving them (Economy, Peter INC.). Making resolutions is a tradition that many of us follow including staff and students right here at Salina. So what are Wildcats wishing for in 2020? Read below to find out some of our resolutions...

Layan Zandani- To have better time management

Mariam Alawamreh- To be more organized

Mrs. Ramouni- To teach my kids to become more independent

Hiba Abujamous- To become healthier

Malak Aldais- To be more positive

Naiba Virk- To eat healthier

Who knows - this just might be the year that you achieve every goal you set for yourself. Here’s to a new year filled with much success towards your goals! Go Wildcats!

- Mrs. Alvarado

Our book fair sold over $2000! We get $800 in free books. Thank you for your support.

-Mrs. Alvarado
SPIRIT WEEK